
, I
,

" jfL. 'fl'if- 5a-s--.. - f a t -

f.,l if nut trensrth. AH the means anited, uc in vni "aie i nc in iLier. nrur IHlpnriy tar!Ain An I I - ss
t.,M;.i ha. ih rnnisb press, hurled is

i i proeeej thither again pn ihe same business. .
Mo tfubase l!neCUBAN DECLrVRATfON OFINDEPEN- -

andgainst C6ba, the thmtf tdiivf rting the Is- - The British Government has IWn ilpfilrinh. rn.
The w. WntriJi;!1 tte mthe ia4lMftagot

now also' ntihfaifaW.
was scattwJU tber4indi during tha con- -.

. .:wiMiiftn that such fa'
IXrtnW la the Cuban Declaratipti fit alavefcftad.Uttchaiijng against her th hordes

Indepen4'?4ice, wtweb, was printed 4v tn
mouAtainspf the Jlnd at Cuba: w v- -

test, we lu,fi!?y.'""iT .
c tomira with

a tnng-tim- e to firid Ihe nwnera of ihe estate
Through English papers notice has been, made by
its authority; bu. finding no responses tojt, ins.-ru-e

lions wereatent twice Io this country f r the de.
cendants of 'Charles Jennini, vrTio ca ne hither
from England in 1681. The first inquiry whs
addressed some years ago to tlic Sec-eta- rr

ie

disposal of the Peninsulars in ,CubaA against uf,
could only make. the struggle more profracied and
disastrous but the issue io our fayor could Oot

be any tne 1 sore anu" decisive:
'"

Jn ihe ranka of Independence we have io connt
all the free sons of Cuba, whatever may be the
color uf their race-- t He brave nations ol JSouth
America, who inhabit our suit, and who hive
already made trial of the strength and conduct of
our t'yrantsM-th-e sturdy Islanders ofthe Canaries,
whn Lfc siuba ad their cnun rv, and who have

Public are the.tmpedimenw u,mar uottjvy TT",r'f r
To THK firtAarrKia or thb Isuuia or CtA. vwhich the State so rampant.

ecunn . "mistrain; fiiti place, to iSlace,
'mLA (mm ;iiiViff Krancft of industrytrw m to form J NT??t WWS CUSTOM"" ;

1 j i-.- Trr(t und fine, fof ui iw;wtKu.otc) uesii5emeiM o ints
ftwtwebejieve, was nifde. More recently, theno veins wis ' "

som."cflccvferior . iicehse, at 'a C set at TVdrSUr: reeeived from hiri,already li4 a HernaouVaand aMontea ds 0jaU Tbe north, f VHfontfTonarieralom7direafW io EU- -ito seal with the proof of martyrdom, tne ueroicevery "te.l!JH.l4.nvi y
PaUic:re:the tajitochhave wasjed

away the substance of ihe Wand and the
decision of their compatriots lor our cause.

I will fell Tou'fow- Easter week is .kept The ranks ot the government woum nnu inem-selv- es

eotistanttf thinned by desertion, by elima e,
the social arid political condition ot a people
can-b-

e indefinitely proloned in which man
strippert of all rights lhl guaran.teeJ ; with;n Pan. . Fini. lhouP"bJ. mut.saYjorai;

by death, which from all qaarters would spring
nn tmnnir them in a thousand forms. Cut shorl

thinsj about Longcham's.or ito penunade d
jlhiMns. th Reach call if. v Tdj

biH ihenonkw,,,' , ' , ,Dea ?J$

.he eaat hllf (;heh b.lf f tkir ,J
n townshipof means to pay and maintain their arniy.depon

dent on recruits from Spain to fill up their vacan-

cies, without an inch of friendly ground on which

za belli Uity county to institute simila inves iga-tio- ns

as to the descendants of this same (Jhailes
Who, it was h?lieed, are the irue

. In the meantime, our townsman, Mr. S. S. Jen-ning-
s,

had pid some attention to the matter. He
proceeded to Virginia lat year, and examined the
records of Elizabeth City conniy court, found tha
his was this same
Charles Jennings. In 1(581, he was clerk of the
court of that county, and in the Land Office at
Richmond, Va ,a patent of land was foa nd gran-
ting to hi.n and Mary, his wile, 143 acres of.laad,
as emigra ts from England to the Colony of Va.
The patent was issued in 1699, and signed by Gov.

vrinrmnl '. .

io plant their foot, or an individual on whom io
rely with security, war in ihe field wou d be for
them one of extermination ; while, if they shut

prcHWti wwier new ones, jwnrcir uirwcu
to abolishrallJ tbe products of its riches-not- hing

being heft for i s'peoplef but the toils
to produce them.

Public are" (lie petty. exac ions and plund-ering- s,

at every turn,in dieted in the most un-

blushing manuer in addition. to .the general
imposition hy subaliecn mandarins of author-

ity in their Respective localnes. s

Finally, the government has publicly and
officially declared and the Journal tn its
pay have, labored vlo sustaiuhe decla
linn wifh foul commentarT "that theinhab- -

;andthesoUlhPsstqul
,

n,,

theHke, ever dear littta babj
fwraSooih CaAnda, has W ;oTwn-- !

head at big as a hen's egg. These buwp,

t7L-i-ii h J.rF.hiis&v that w e

o security of persOn, or property,, no enjoy-
ment in the present, no. hope in the future

lives only by the will, and under the con
ditions imposed by the pleasure of his tyrants,
where a vie calumny, a prisoner's denuncia-
tion, a despot's suspicion, a word caught up
by surprise in the sanctuary of home, or from
the violated privacy.of a leiter, furnishes
ample grounds for tearing a man from his
heart h, and casting him forth to die of destitu-

tion,-or despair in a foreign soil, if he es-

capes being subjected to the insultirjg forms

ier ot n., . " 'e nonu...
a nse om- - nip twb.. . w.themselves withm the defences of their fortresses,

hunger and want would soon compel them to
abandon them, if ther were not carried try force

Phe west fractional half fc- -;

fele.w1jich consists in notbrttg fmbir- - fha
ridUrgrtrdtlrivih bp one Side pTthe long

avenue otthe C.hajns LMysees andrdoirn the
dther.lakei iJace, annujly on HoijThjxrs-da- y

aad (food, Friday. . It dates from. Loqia
XV andjtt origin --is aa follow.! u Ao an
cient bbey, called Longcharapsr founded in

2S f by Isabella of France.i ater ofSfc Lou-- h.

existed near the Maillot gatey ahd was so

humble that few persons ever knew; of . ftp

existence. Suddenly, two sisiers,the;daLUgh?

ters 9f a noble family, sought refuge io the
abbey against liig pares, and. temptations of
the .world. These young ladies .ioiroduced
into the abbey the taste and art of music
They founded a chapel in which every yeaf

" , n "ellit, T.., ..." prnvi,iftn. , .,flnrlrtifiWy the flatVri-- J of hej ngs and J

itants of fjuba have oo organ -- nor right of
of a barbarous and arbitrary tribunal, where

f arms The example of the whole continent of
Spanish America, tinder circumstances more fa
vorable lor them, when iliey had Cuba as-- their
arsenal, the benefit of her coffers, an I native aid
in those countries themselves, ought to serve them
as a lesson not la undertake an exterminating
and frairicinal struggle, which could not fail to be
attended wit1! the same or worse results.

We, on the other hand, besides our own re

his persecutors are themselves, the judges

He it a tweak hcn assures ner uiai hc
lioldVag'onine b,ero,4n her arras. At the

.le$fJH, weeks, the little son .of thunder
Iim aoiraatured his fighting qualitiea that he
thinks it a richpastime to knock bis nurse

the roomjfcy a'elj directed ao. we"- -

action v even for the purpose ol directing a
humble prayer to the feet of the Sovereign."
The fact that the corporation --of Puet to Pr in.

Nicholson, and witnessed by Ii.. Jennings, Deputy
Secretary .

By pursuing this line down, our townsman
found that hi great-grandfat- her was the grand-
father of this said Charles; and the proofs of this
have been substantiated and authenticated in such
;i way as to leave no flaw in the chain. The whole
is complete, and has been certified by the highest
authorities in the country, both State and Federal
These verification we learn, Mr. Jennings has in
his posesien and is willing to exhibit them to
any one interested in the matter. - :

: V bere'n before
emption tlaimt will nol ., ,e,"d
above mentioned lands jfroffered at publics-.de- andT b"i
ren.ry.nnd no .V1

ra-i- ed b, .nT Uwoffi'
ces rendernd to the United h?.. m'ln,"Z
on any nf the abo

oir the civil .,,,1 ,li.ll
L mak,"K PproDn.,;

who condemn him ' and where instead. ol
their proving his offence, he . is required to
prove his innocence.. ... a. t

cipe, with the authorization of the Governor
who presided over it, addressed to the Queen
a mempriaHb the effect. .that the royal court sources, have, in ihe neighboring States of thejA situation so violent as this uuba hasapplied Diow ironr nis minaiuic u.

tows older; angets Into breeds, he during Passion WeeirsaQred fcdneerts were
now. been Tor many years enduring; and far

aiAusei himseUy . upsetting all the d.atkief j given, and the, mus6 Vs" .described "aiV-hay- j

from atry 4nomise of remedy appearing,
menu- - ,pproveJ uZrZ ;Gm".
will b, offered and sold in .nS",,inglieea alrtips eMejtjaf.,A!? f9ke- - (audience) shall not oe suppressed in that dis-

trict, gave rise to ihe removal of the mem-
bers of the corporation-fro- m office, and to the

VW think from the evidence accumulated byevery day adds new proof that theJoolicv ofthat happen to-- come in his way. He
schoool. and llfan he perfects hitfcaUon lq these concerts, and every year mey o

the mother-countr- y, &d the ferocity of her iwe Atwsri and - -fifty Wm, Munheard of that ideclarrfdh, in wh'Ch, to theby becoming-wnrarkabt- ejyjecfrt' that4nd am e more and more fashionible. At list
important and --;manly aS ttleifcefjthe Jbame the 'RevelulioQ of8'i",and ttie con- - rulers, will gram neither truce nor rest till at me puh ic sa U at v

increase of ihe"ootrae, it added (hat the gov at private ale wshe is. reduced to thecondition of an immenseAfter the 18th bruvciences of nusfiltsm'.1 Nothing is more

Union, and in all tbe republics of America, the
encampments of our troops, the depots of our sup-
plies, and the arsenal of our arms. All the sons
of this vat New World, Whose bosom shelters
the Island of Cub i, and who have had, like us, to
sh ike off by force the yoke of tyranny, will en
thusiastically applaud our resolve, will fly by
hundreds to p ace themselves beneath the flag of
liberty in our ranks, and their trained and expe
rienced valor wiM Hid us in annihilating, once and
for always, the last lad0'C of iguominy that s ill

disgraces the free and independent soil of A merica.
If we have hitherto hope;!, with patience, and

resignation that justire and l lie r own interests

the same shntl le gul.ject to 8ale "Iherl,; "1prison, where every Cuban will be watched
by a guaid, and will have to pav that guard rhe sales will each h

eminent is not bouod in its proceedings to
consult the opinions and interests of the
country. (unless the lands ,ren ' on

w ar 'iir-- ji ,SPSpd Of) Mfor watching him In vain have this people
exhibited a mildness, a prudence, and even on i im priVitie enir pOu'rages so great and so frequent, reasons

Mr. Jei.ning?, that there is hardly a doubt ttift his
family has the legal right to this immense estate
What proof is necessary for tracing his 'line to
England has already been fully obtained; and it
only remains monev, but with such inducements
as he possesses, no great difficulty, weshould sup-
pose, would be encountered in this n spect. As
soon as he is thus prepared, we le.irn that it is his
intention to pncerd at once to Knjjland, to aidthe
agent he has a ready at work there.

The sac red i less with vh ch the British laws are
observed with regad to property is beautifully il-

lustrated in this nutter. Here is an itmneijae es-- ta

e, which was left fifty years without an owner,
and, as far as the government knew, without a

so many and so strong, suffice not merely toa submission and loyalty, which have been
proverbial. justify, but to sanctify, in the eyes oi tne

whole World, the cause of the independence

tract, so .rfftred will be ..Ja,i,a un . Jpiration of ihe iwo weeks. '

In further execution ofsai.lari lh
Cominissioner ..f the General ttJ CMtl
with ,his proclamation , l,r,ef ?tll " '"

above land., prepared from theoficia
Given under my h,d , ,he c, 'J

When the iniquity of the government has

frtaire, the police in order to amuse the pub-

lic and distract attention, tried to revive, un-

der a new pretext, the ancient musical and
religious. pilgrimage to Longchamps. They
hired carriages to drive along the Champs
Elysees, the occupants dressed in a way to
excite curiosity and amusement. And thus
ihe start given every vear from Wednesday
to Friday of Passion Week, the long proces
sion of carriages and horsemen, extending
from the Place de la Concorde to the Bois
de B 'logne, serves as a pretext for the dis-

play of spring fashions, and eccentricities
which would be tolerated nowhere else.

This year the weather was uncertain,
which made the display less "brilliant than

probability, after so great a lapse ol time, of one thousand euht hundred "id filly.

would change Hie minds of -- our tyrant ; if we
have trusted to external efforts to bring the moth-
er country to a negotiation which should avoid
the disasters of war, we itre resolved to prove by
deeds th it inaction and enduiance have not been
the result of impotence and cowardice. Let the
government undeceive itself in regard to the pow-
er of its bayonets and the ethcacy of all the means
it has invented to oppress and watch us. In the
face of its very authorities in the sight of the
spies at our side on ilie day when Wf have re

being found,, but under Ihe peternal care ol the By the President .-
-

taws, it is waicnpu anu cnertsneu until, we sup-- LVRD
J BflTTERFIEUK

Commissioner (f th? Gtmd Lani

pose, it has trebled its original value. Ii is still
held in trust, to be conveyed to the heirs, how re-

mote sorver, or how far soVer'removeJ from al-

legiance to Engl.sh sovereignly - TO THE PflRMp

not been able to find any ostensible grounds
for persecution, it has had recourse to cow-

ardly arts and snares to tempt its victims into
gome offence. Thus were various individuals
of Matanzas entrapped into an ambuscade of
soldiery, by the pretext ol selling them some
arms, under circumstances which made them
believe those arms were necessary for self-defen-

against threatened attacks from the
Peninsulars. Thus have sergeants, and even
officeis.been seen to mingle amo igthe coun-
try people, and pass themselves off as ene-
mies of the government, for the purpose of
betraying them into avowals of ibeir penti-ment- s,

to ifie ruin of many persons ndln for-

med against, as well as to the disgrace of
military hono on the part of those who have
lent themselves to so villainous a service.

of Cuba and any effort of her people, by
their own exertions, or with friendly aid from
abroad to put an end to the evils they suffer
and secure the rights with which God and
nature have invested man.

Who will in Cuba oppose this indefeasible
instinct, this imperative necessity of defend-
ing your property, and of seeing in the in-

stitutions of a just, fiee and regulated gov-

ernment, that welfare and security which
are the conditions on which alone civilized"
society can exist?

The Peninsulars (natives of Spain) perhaps
who have come to Cuba to marry our

af-

fections and their property, will they disre-
gard the laws ot natuie to range themselves
on tbe side ofa government which oppress-
es them as it oppresses us, and which will

Tk. . iusual. As I said before, the carriages all go solved to demand bank our rights, and by lorce to Mr. Emerson, in one of ins recent lectures, re uc iraci emii'aced in the h . i.

mon than to see a couple of youths, hot yet,
escaped from the borage of roundabuots.slrip
themselves in the 'road, and, just for fun,
make a few passe at each otficr. Oa these

beautiful occasions, & always happens that
both ot the charming youths whack away at
each other until the claret streams delight-

fully from each nostril, and ;then, covered
with dust" and bbodr they declare, that, as
blood has been drawn, it is a drawp battle,
and adjourn to resume the sport the next
day or neat week.

TBe last finishing strolce having be-- giv-

en to his education, Ihej-outhfu- l secessionist
is ready for a suit of broadcloth and a beard
to stut. Having achieved so much, he as-

pires to the proprietorship ofa pair oT pistols,
with which he pratices at con fused outlines
of nien drawn in chalk on barn-door- s. He
then, wiiii pistols all ready, mounts his horse,
and, witb,.bi beelaaiflished with stirrups,
proceeds to stir up tbe neighborhood" by an
exertion of his bragging propensities. H-soo-

encounters a chap of like intentions and
a fight is soon arranged. If he is so fortun-
ate as to have a' leg or an arm perforated, his
fortune is'made, and by way of honor, he is
dubbed a Maor by a majority of his" neigh-
bors, or admitted io the title of General by
general consen'.

, He is bow ready for', the ros!rum,:and
fellow-citiie- ni at all The cross-roadri- n

He county. If he has the cpnstitu-tionl'fiuliEcatiO- ns

ofa member of the Leg-- .

hao nrorcn f oi na frrrr Inta.l aim lot inni.lant f.i chmu fKi.iK.Iitc ilia i the Prt?lir-- I rnmiiPKu .11 . kbreak our chains, nothing "s uo 1 visa j in t ru a us i icsi iii,iuirii i o - w hic "iaiiiiij vi mi. - .,Mj., , Ql 'JcrPtlue "f 'be
combining the plan of ou r revolution ; and the ! Engli-- h laws. A nun died seven hundred years j mmet yet to brouabt into nark

up one side and down the other of the broad
avenue, and no carriage is allowed to stop
or leave the line except at one of the two

of ih( W "ftcry ol liberty and independence will rise from the ago, leaving a portion ol his property to be inves- - j nev over uo rumesfpefii,.,,
led in suck a way as to supp y h bait of bread and P',rl'" situated in Illinois) uorkfi am!(, j,.1. - .hm.t.t..tn - Mr... .t. 14ei.es from 4b (nveiiru.,i ii.li.jLape ol ban An;onio to the l'oinl ot Maisi.;ends. Police menjargensd'arms, borifer WvOte, s provisional representatives of the iiiu IV Vliuiii3'rf ri ouuiu rrj 1 j "'"'ii una cot Xlmd

people of Cuba, nnd in ;he exercise of the rights j standing revolution civil war and progress and ,

iKitrafarsii
' ln 'dle

.
" lhe

, LAil..
sa!e o! the

.
adjacent

f.
mma,,.oacit. are siauonea ai smau Qiiauce io see

that alt rules aid regulations are properly ob-

served. This year tbe most elegant and
which God and nature have bestowed upon every change of all sort; Ihe beqiest is as rigidly oh r. "cau.diiiaeoit)iniprrp

immediate opertinng without incurring ilxw
ed expena.s incident.d to o(.ening new nm,M
most of them believedarc lo be vt rj produrlw
They are all more or less conenienll .im.iJi.'

showy equipages, by far, were those belong
Ireeman, to secnre his welfare and establish him-- 1 served to-da- y as it was when it was firs made. Mr.
self under the form ot government that suits him, i Euaeron himself, to lest the matter, enjoyetf'lue
do solemnly declare, taking God to witness the i benefit of this strange and remote charity.ing jo the different actresses of note. Ka
ends we propo.-e-, and invoking the favor of the
people of America, who have preceded us with !

cbel's was an elegant carriage, painted in
darlf-- g een arid" gbld, drawn by four jet-blac- k

horses, with gilded harness: Two footmen
behind, a d the coachman, were dressed in

'i.--v iiiv :n h i ir r rir r. un.their example, that the Island of Cuba is, and bv

neither thank them-fo- r their service, nor be
j able with all their help, to prevent the tri-- I

umphof the independence of Cuba?
Aie not they as intimately bound up with

the happiness nd interest of Cuba as those
j blood natives of her soil, who will never b

If the sons of Cuba, moved by thedread
of grater evi's, have ever determined to em-
ploy legitimate means of imposing some law,
or some restraint, upon the unbridled exces-
ses of their rulers, these letters have always
found the way to distort such acts into at-

tempts at rebellion. j

For having dared to give utterance to prin

the laws of nature, ought t. be, independent of j

Spain; and tht henceforth the inhabitant of
Cuba are free from all obedience or subjection to j

theSoanish I'OYernment and the indi virion's com.

Stale of Norlh Carolina, Wake Co. 1

t'ourlof ai d Q'i:irtrr Sessions, )

May Term, 1351.
green velvei livery, faced and trimmed with
gold. Rebecca (Rachel's sister) affrded as

RDERKI, that ah Peiiiious tor allerin? orposing it; owing submission only to the authority i iOstrong a contrast in her equipage as she does
establilnne Public Roads shall be called lorfl irft Ii if i vf iVtriA lit ui hila Qti'iitinrr ifiiO t Sk W

reference lo the navirjalile rivers an l oiher tie.
means of transportation ol their product, J'
Luis. and are in ihe midst oft country jj,
abundantly allthe agricu'tur il producis of'thefe

tudein which ibey are loc:el.
J. 13 UTTER FIE 1,1),

Commissioner ofthe General Land Ofa
June 3r.l, 1S51.

15 V XII K PKKMOttf -

OF THE

UNITES STATES.

tN pnrsartncaef I aw. I, M I IXARl) FILLKOEf,

President ofthe United Statw of Aaima,

hereby declare and m ike known th;ii public sla

will be bl J at the unilertnentionfil bud (Max

ciples and opinions, which, to other nationsin her person. Her carnage was small, ligltt
islalure, thai is to say, is 21 years old, owns I

1 -- r t .l
constitute ihe foundation of thHr mortal pro-
gress and glory, the Cubans most distinguish-
ed for their virtues and 'talents have found

leanue on tne first day of eich Term mid no suchaction of the general suffrage of the people, are
iT case he heard on any other day of the 1 rrm, with- -

charRed. or may provisionally eharge themselves , 0fder inl-
- part,cular case

with the command and ol each localsgovernment hHeard unotfcr wl.irkQ 0 day of the Terra,
and or the forces.ty, military ecial ordtfr mus, be n,ade a l erin ceding

By virtue of this dec.'aration the free sons of lh4t , ,h c.se is to be l.ir.l.
themselves wanderers and For the
offence of having exhibited their opposition CxUba, and tne inuabnants ot the Island who, ad
to the unlawful and perilous slave trade, from hering to her cause, are authorized to take up

able to deny the name of their fathers, and
who, in rising up to day against the despot-
ism of the government, would wish to count
upon their as the best guatan-t- y

of their new social organiza ion, tnd the
strongest proof of the justice of their cause?

Have they not fought in the Peninsula it-

self, fos their national, independence, for the
support of the same principles for which we.
the sens of Cuba proclaim, and which, being
the same for men in all countries, cannot be
admitted in one and rejected in another wi1 f-

lout doing treason td na tire and to the light
of reason, from which they spring?

No, no it cannot be that they should car-
ry submissiveness to the point of preferring

Ordered, thai this Rule be published in the Stan-linluo- d

Register.'
Attest J VMES T. MARRIOTT. Clerk.
Julv 3rd. 185-1-. 54 6w.,

which the avarice of General O Donnell pro

and open, painted in b'ue, and drawn by four
snowy-whii- e horses!, wi'h p'aled harnes
The coachman and tootmen were io ,a live-
ry of blue and silver. Rebecca U young
and pretty, "and has a great number of ad mi-- ,
rem.

Two of the greatest curiosities, at this sea-
son of the year, ii the Gingerbread fair. and,

held"6ri "Gooil Friday and the
Saturday and Sunday following. You must
know that the good people of Paris are ex-

ceedingly fond of hams, but pork is so dear
that they eat a slice of ham, ocsasionally,
as a very great luxury. Such a thing as a

mised itself so rich a harvet of lucre, the lat-

ter satiated his resentment with the monstrous

a piantauo.n. oi a lew nunarea acr-sanda- l

ltai( ten negtoes, believes South Carolina io
be atwhole continent, and her people equal
to afl the rest of mankind, he is pretty sure
to be developed into a candidate for tbe Leg-
islature, witha preiiy good chance of an elec
tipn. Kavmsf served a tetm . in the State
HouMjat C'o'umbia, he is regarded as one of
tha great li ving orator of the State, and holds
himself ready, for any contingency. - He is
tut iv command pf ibe militia, and reads the
iy.es ofJuljus, Cear, Hannibal, Alexander.

and1 Scjpio Africanus, and feels as martial as
a thunder cloud. His heir bristles " ud like

I. 0. 0. F.vengeance of involving them in charge of
conspiracy with the free colored people and

arms, to unite inio corps, to name orhcers and
juntas of government fur iheir organization and
direction, and for ihe purpose of pulling them,
selves in communication with iV juntas constitu
icd f r the proclamation of the independence of
Cula, and which have given the initiaiive to this
movement. Placed in the imposing attitude of
making themselves respected, our compatriots
will prefer all ihe means. of persuasion to those of
force; they will protect the property of neutrals,
whatever m iy be iheir orfgin ; they will welcome
tbe Peninsular into ihnr ranks as brothers, and

the slaves of the estates: endeavoring, as the
last outrage that an immortal government
could offer to law, to reason, or to nature, to

MA SO SIC AND SONS OF TKMPE-ran- ce

Regalias and Banners.
ZTTIHE attention ot the abiive Associations is res-fj-

pectively called io our Urje and extensive
v OKKI.NU AND t'AKADE REUJA

LI A. suitable for Lodges, Bnrsinpments, and Di-

visions, ceniifting in part of Unllars Aprons, Saah
ex. Kobe. Costnmea, Jewels c , of every deciip- -

prove the object of that eonsniracv. in which their own ruin, and the spiling of the bloodgentleman curing his own hams," Or having

in toe sinie oi Ar&.insas. aiiDe periods Ifreiurat

designated, to wit :

At tbe Land Office nt BATESVIIIF., tt

mencingon Moii(layrllie firnt chy of ."rpttmbtrisi,
for tbe drsposad of the pnbtic hnd sitnated srithis

the undermeutioned tow uships and fractioDtlltii.

shipn. vit r

JSorlTi of the base lint and r si of Ihe ftlhfmi
pal m riHan.

Township two, of rauge tKur.t.
Township two of range to';a
Fractional township fourteen, north of Wliuri

er. of r;rnre nine.
North of lite base line and eil cflk jifih pm-pa-l

meridian.
Township fifteeu, of range two.
Fractioiwl townshfps eleven anJ twelre, ofrap

six.
At the land Office nt CHAMPAGNOLttts-mencinf- r

ou Mond iy, the fifteetilh rInT of SW

they implicated whites ofthe most eminent of their sons and brothers, to the triumph ofhis own smokehouse, was never heard of
here probably. Well, once a year a great virtue, knoweldge, and patriotism to have I l"e least, cause evfr embraced by man a

will respect all propertyeen no other than the "destruction of their cao--e which aims to promote their own hap- -air of hams, sausages, and pork of every
If, notwithstanding our purposes and fraternal lion, and comi.me one ofthe largest assor meatown race" piness, and to protect their rights and proper- -description is held at Paris, and then the Tr

All the laws of society and nature trampled The Peninsulars who adorn and enrichail de. and lamihes lay in a supp'y.

clusteruig hayonets, his heart beats like a
drum, the snap of his thumb and finger is
like the crack oi a rifle, he sneezes like a
swivel, and ,when he purges bis nose, there
is a succession of such sounds as come Irom
a trumpet,-Rightl- y afflicted with asthma.

"He is full of fight He longs for a field atd
a foeS Ilis only chance is io get up, a fight
with jUnited States, aad he turns his atten-
tion to the grand subject of agita ion. He
becomes as indignant At a terrapin with a coa'

The fair is kept by people from all parts of under foot. all races and conditions confoun- - oul s01'. ard to whom the title of labor gives
ded together the iilahd of Cuba then pre as high a right ns our own to it preservation,

intentions, the Spanish government should find j to be found in the United States.
partizans obstinately b nt upon sustaining it, and j Lodge Encampment- - and Divisions wishing to
we have to owe our liberty to ihe lorce of arms, I fi P iheir Halls or be supplied hh Working or
cons of Cuba, let us prove to the republics of A j Pru Krgalia can depend up..n having their or- -

merica. which are contemplating us. (hat our hav- - satisfjctotily filled by addressing
intr been the l.st to follow their example, d es not tilUBs &, SMITH

ranee, and affords the best and most curious
sented to the civilized world a spectacle worspectacle of the manners, customs, and ass
thy of the rejoicings of hell. The wretchedumes . of the different provinces. ; Therp har next, for the disposal of the pultiiclanilniiM

' . . i . 1 .1.; In it

known very well that the sons ol Cuba regard
them with personal aflection have never
failed to recognise the interest and reciprocal
wants which unite the two nor have ever
held i hem responsible for the peiverseness of

make of of n""n" nunpur miirjincmm, io. di- -us unworthy ihem, nor incapable men- -slaves saw their flesh torn from them undermay be seen the Pica;dy women, with their
snowy caps at least two feet high, and the (injure 01 uiuii)Urv .uu,the lash, and bespattered with blood the faces 6mFeb. 14th. 1M.of fire upon its back,, whenever-h- e tafks of of iheir executioners, who did not cease exiSormandy 'women, with two stiff white mus- -

ling our liberty and achk-vin- our independence.
JOAQUIN DE AGUEflO AGUEHO,
FRANCISCO AGCJEKO ESTRADU,
UBALDO ARTEAGA PIN A.

July 4, 1851.

the few, and for the iniquities of a government '
in wings floating from the sides of theirthe .wrongs which all the world is continually

striving to pile up on Sou h Carolina. He
acting from their tortured denunciations

accomplices. Others were shot inheads, and the Anvergnots, and the Bourgog
takes his groucd firmly, and avers himself fpr nese, with cap crowns measuring two or

three feet in Circumference, and their short
platoons, without form of trial, and without
even coming to understand the pretext under

South othi bare line and vest f theffoF
cipal meridian.

Townships eleven and fourteen, of ranjrsnt

TEEN.
Tuwnsbip eleven--, of ranee r. curttx
At the Land Office at HELEN A, eonisneij

on Monday, the eighteenth d iy of Augas:

the disposal of public lands within ibe hllrwi

nimed tovrtishios and pftrts of townbir

North of tin base Tine and east of thtjiihJP
meridian. .

Secttorw thirteen, twenty-three- , twenty 1M'"

twenty-five- , e-- st of the St. Francis river,

cuunion now and forever.
AH the newspapers speak of him as a sort which they were massacred.red pettico ts, li tie stiff jacktets, and wooden

shoes, giving them the most picturesque airof Union of Demosthenes and Hannibal : as Ibe free colored people, afterhavtnsr been
aff iric'bmpirable orator, andlie; soldier with an iiie world- - first lacerated by the lash, were then hur

whose infernal policy alone has labored to
separate them, on the ly rant's familiar max-
im to divide and conquer.

We w ho proceed io good fa ilh, and with
the noble, ambition earning the applause
of the world for the-justic- of cur acta we
surely cannotVtm at the destruction of our
brothers, nor at the usurpation of their proper-
ties; and far from meriting that vile calumny
which the government will endeavor to fas-

ten upon us, we do nol he.-ita- te to swear, in

acuities superior to any ol the world's deba The Gingerbread fair is similar to the Ham

THE JENNINGS ESTATE.
In all parts of the country there daily spring op

claimants for the large Jennings estate which
lies io Bngl-tnd- , inviting some hicky fellow to
lake possession of it. In our own State there a re
a number of bidders for ike golden prize. We
trust that some of them may torn out to be the
"true men" although ihe Mobile Herald, Horn
whence we g nlier the following interesting staie--

ried to tbe scaffold, and those
'

only escaped"tja a a ators.'. He reads the life ofMarioo, and learns fair, but is mostly made up by the Parisians wnn hip wno had gold enough to appease
the fury of their executioners. And neverThe French are exceedidgly fond of ginger ship three, of mnge rocsfromtHorry and VVeemg all about the her

culanean Achievements of "thi State durinc theless, when the government or i's follow

BY THE PRESIDENT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
In pursuance of the Act of Congress entitled "An

Act to authori2 th President of the United 8tales
towil the reserved mineral lands in the States of
Illinois and Arkauas, and Territories of Wisconsin
and Iowa, supposed to contain Lead ore," approved
llth of July. IS46, I, MILLARD FILLMORE.
President af the United elates of America, do hereby
declare and make known, that public sales will he
held at the undermentioned Land Offices in the
tflates of Illinois and W ieconsin at the periods here-in:if- er

designated to wit.

bread, but 1 must say, they cannot make it Township nine, of rnn?e setf.
South of the base luic end mst of tkfifth

as that made in the United States. The ers, has come to fear some rising of the Cu meridian. . j
. i r.t n Island H S"1'1

thej revolution. Heiceforlh his speechet
tkf .historical turn, and he .descants boib
luturib'usly and luxuriantly on the incalcu

ment, seems to think that the lucky holder of the
prize ticket is to bi found in Mobile.molasess is very bad here, and a great deal

of honey is used instead, which make the thirty-tw- o ana iniriy-iui-- r)
lable servcies rendered by South Carolina io cake exceedingly tough. One booth at the of range one,

yesterd-ty'- a limes, in publishing the Mobile
Herald's article, says :

Our friend, Gen. Cabell, of Danville, who has
nnrC oa

At the Land Office at LI 11 1 "'"i- -fair was kept by a woman who sold ginger
the-cau- se ot Independence.

Ii is excessively true that durin? ihe rev, the first d,vofSr.menoine on Monday,bread, cut into all. sorts of forms. There .,- .no, .rlution poor South Carolina was Cull of fiht were men and women almost the size of next, for the disposal ui .u
..n ..m,t frr.Hon and near trp-- ' :At the Land Office at MINERAL POINT, I

xor a longwnue ne ngnl was desperate be-

tween her own soni, her whiss and tories
life, and gigantic cats and dogs, and horses
and cows, and sheep, and every thing in fact.

been acting for some of the Virginia Jenninse,
about a year ago examined the old records of Eli-zbe- lh

City County, and, if his researches did not
develop the facts now slated by the Mobile paper,
he certainly discovered evidence that satisfied him
of his having identified one of the lines of Ameri-
can Jennings as are entitled to the English fortune.

At length the tide of fortune turne d araintt Her customers were mostly children, who
were highly delighted with the display she?his and toryism triumphed. The imperii

al bird of Jove lost its. joviality and flew in
dismal flight from the colon v Datriots were

made. Coming down through the Champs

WISCONSIN, commencing on Monday the tbird
day of November next, for the disposal of the fol-

lowing tracts containing lead mines, which were
withheld from tbe public sale of the 24lh of May,
1847, ordered by the President's Proclama iou ofthe
20lh November. 1846, viz:
Jiorth ofthe base line and east of the 4th

principal meridian.
The east half of tbe southwest quarter of section

nine ; ihe northwest quarter of nineteen; and the
eat half of the northeast quarter oi twenty one, in

bans, their nrst threat has been that of arm-
ing the colored people against them for their
extermination. We abstain, for very shame,
from r?pea'ing the senseless pretences to
which thev have had recourse to terrify the
timid. Wretches! how have they been a-b- le

to imagine that the victims of their fury,
with whom the whites of Cuba have shared
in common the horrors of misery and perse-
cution, will turn against their own friends
at th call of the very tyrant who has torn
them in pieces ? If the free colored peo-
ple, who know their interest as well as the
whites, take any part in the movement of
Cuba, it cerla:nly will not be to the injury of
the mother who shelters thenri in her bosom
nor of those other tons of hers whd have
never made them feel the differeoci.of their
race siod .who, far. from .plundering them,
have taken pride in being their defenders,
and in meriting thelitle of Iheir benefactors.

The world would refuse to 1eKeve the

the sight of God and of mao, nothing would
better accord with the wishes of our hearts,
or with the tlory and happiness of our coun-
try than the ofthe Peninsu'ars in
the secret work of liberation. United with
them, we could realise that idea of entire in-
dependence which is a pleasing one to their
own minds; but if they present themselves m
our way a enemies, we shall not be able to
answer for the secuuty of their persons and
properties, nor. when adventuring alt for tbe
main object of the liberty pf Cuba, shall we
be able to renounce any means of effecting it.

But if we have all these to expect
that the Peninsular who are in no wise de-
pendent on the government, and whojare so
bound up with, the fate pf C.ubat will at least
remain hetJqCkeupjd Jhat
we can prptiyse ourselves the same .conduct
pn the part of tharfny,. the individuals com-
posing whicK without this or affectios, know
no other law nor consideration than the will

Elysees, after visi ing the fair, I stopped to

LUIiUWIIIg U"-- " -

JVorfA ef the base line and west efthe Pf
meridum- - ..nortkk'

The south half of section eight,

often, fractional sect was '"'V'Jittiff-
north half of seventeen.lbe J
twenty-two- . the north half

of twenty -- three, .he .wrtb-e- st 'fi
.ix, and the west half of

.
the northwiM

ot mithree,,wenty.ven,i townsbp

Lmds appropriated by law far
he'

m
miliury and otfcrr purposes, !. ?

(trom the Mobile Herald)
Wm. Jennings, who left the principal of it, was

an old mwer, who look great pleasure in accumu-
lating. He was b rn sometime about 1700. and

.declared ; guilty of treason, and, u.ere hung see some ot the numerous shows, which are
in full - operation : during the holy days.oiuvcfs-t-an- a . me colony was crowded by

John ..Bull and' succumbed.
"Wbi'e things were in this interestinw Mil

died in 1798, leaving no issue or intestate. Thefound myself at last within a circle -- where
following is said to be a correct list of his effects :an Arab was showing off with seven or eight
South Sea Stock .30,000 fiit'st in arrears .3.725it happened ihat a slab-sid-ed Yahkee'from

Rhodff-lslandi-- a Ottakv-nn- r
' great serpents. I wanted to turn and go away

but the crowd hd bcomv-rreat- , ! that 1

townslup one, ot range sat.
The east half, the east half of the northwest quar-

ter a-- d the east half of the southwest qqa'rter o--Greene? martlied into. South CamWnZ'-a-t f ewamp and overflewea - a M m

ir nv. which shall be , ,M mfound I could not move,,and was obliged to
bead of few Yankee reeiment8 on foot aection two; tbe southwest quarter of the narthesstremain a witness of certainly one of the most

curious and frightful spectacles ever offered
to the public. The snake charmer was sea
ted on the, ground r after the fashion of this tmtory of Jhe horrid crimes which have of theteommander. 'I We nit V the lot of these

been
80

perpetrated in Cuba, and would unfortunaterea- - me subject to a tyranny as
nably consider that if there had beeri mon- - hard as our own, who,' lorn from"their homes

to commit itt is mconctivable that there in the' flowers of; their youjb, have been

He drove th British away, frightened the
.torkfriata submission, and Sbutn
ColiB8Vto rise from her prostrate condiiion.
This44he bitterest reminiscence in herhis.tioryHef heroic sons never recur to

of Marion, Moultrie,
and SfifTipter,' and the rest of the good firhti
ingvftien, ; bol make it a point pf conscience

' everfer totte YanWee invasion under
.GreeWTshich relieved the colony of British
thraldom and Jory insolence. Gov, Sea.

sters

state outhorilies before the fJwiM.
commencement ofthe pub te frfiract to enabl
the ac 3ntiired.so c1"
kansHS and other states to lfIBber

bods' within their hu..;."PPr
1850. rill be excluded frn'J"J'iti
tion. for land bouses re

law pf Congress, for B ;
tbe United StatrS, M ?Tt,jlH
aboce mentioned lands, as V" lhe cii

3TbeSofth.fov;S
be commenced on

ceed in the ordenn which tb .,
J kffIe

,n.K 1J
all coDvenient dispatch "l

Do New Do 30.000 " " " .7.650
. Do Old Do 40.000 " - 0.603
India Do 23.800 " 18,570
Consols 3 per cent 0.000 " ' 174259

Do his mother's 10,0 0 " 5450
Bank ftock 35,000 " " 19,600
5 per cent do 3J.000 " 17,250
4 per cent do 24.1100 " " 11,520
Redu'd Annuities 60.0U0, " " ' 168K)

Long Do 20 0 Per annum 22,000
Account at Bank 57 719

do at Child's 6,t 100

doatlloar'a 1700
do at Stephenson's 19.000
do at Goslin's 7,0tK)

London loa. Office 400 Shares
New River Co 5,000
On Mortgage 200,000
Landed Estate 8,0J0 per annum, rent wi:h
interest due for 51 years.

In addition t this, there is a chest ofthe deeeas-sed- 's
mother, lying at Child's, in London, wh eh is

could so long have been men to endure them brought to Cuba to "oppress us, on condition of

country, with his snakes all around him ; two
or three of hem the most enormous
S:ze, almosf as large as a Cull grown boa.
He would take them-o- p in hishands, let
them wind around his legs, arms.body, neck,
and head stick otit their ferked tongues and
kiss him on the hands, the lips, the eyelids,
and. present their heads arid tails to him, as
he commanded them.- - While the spectacle

quirter of seven, the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section twelve and the southeast
quarter of thirty two in township oat; the south-
east quarter of the soutneast quarter of twenty flte,
and the east half of the northeast quarter of thirty
six, in township two ; and the west half of the
southwest quarter of twenty four, in township fite,
of range two.

The ea- -t half and northwest quarter of the north
went quarter of section twenty one ; the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of twenty five ; the
ou'h half ef the southwest quarter of thirty'; ihe

southwest quarter of the north wel quarter, and the
nortneaatot the northwest quarter of thirty one;
and the east halt of tb northeast quarter, and the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter, of thirty
six, in itowaship two j tea east half af tbe northeast
quarter of seventeen, io township Teats; the west
half of the neahwes) quatterofrJw; and - lh east
half of the northeastquaUer,! east halfaad north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter ot six, in
township tot; a ; the east half of seven; and the
southeast quarter and too southeast quarter of the

Jbrook does sot as wo-se- brook the idea that
. ttbe StsMe. trref which he has ruled, ever was was proceeding in the mdst ' successful way,

.ingeWw! lo Yankees Jor emancipation from one 'of the! tartest snakes-IHrn-rl off! urina

But if there ae a few able to penetrate to
the truth of p articular facts, through all the
means employed by the government to ob-
scure and distort them, no one will resist
the evidence of public and official facts.

Publicly, and with arms in his hands, did
Gen. Tacen despoil Cuba of the Constitu-
tion of Spain, proclaimed by all the powers
of the monarchy, and sent to in Cuba of the
fundamental law of the whole kingdom.

Publicly, and by legislative act, was Cu-
ba declared to be deprived pf all the rizhts: ii v.. 1 1 o : f

tyMW ' Means declares that no suchl ticed by the Arab, or jrjarenjfcsp, .nVl'drag- -.

themselves denouncing the dgnify of men
and all tlw enjoyments and hopes of Ii fe. I f
they shall appreciate the difference between
a free and happy citixen and' a dependant
hireling soldier, and choose to accept the ben-
efits of liberty and prosperitv,' rhich'we ten-d- er

thefn, we will admit themlnto our ranks
as brothers. But if they shaljT disregard the
dictates of reason and of Iheir own interests,
and llow. themselves to be controlled by the
insidioua representations of their tyrants, ao
as to-- regard it Is Iheir duty to opose them-
selves to us on the fttMl of battle as enemies,
we Will then cetfhrcbMbat' alike'' with-
out hate and wiihentfear "and alwroa V,!i,r.V

! " r? "r I .QOUl-n-
r

,ns Keioqg got out ot the crowd, every shall be kept open longer ---
rnuy f wretaprivate of --

Jafter the ftpir-f.- ..
rf W-- Wj

band al t - - in;n mider my 0Bt
said to contain a large amount of plate and otherwuy, voy may oa sure, giving mm t clear

space. JustoutBide of the circle, two dogs
were playing together. The serpent ho soon

vaiuames, dui nas not been openea since the de-
mise of tbe old lady, . . . . .

The whole value orthts property ii 1848, accor-
ding to English authority, exceeded 8.000.000.

er spied them-- than he raised his head, and

thi.ixth.dayolMay,Arotr
hundred and I filtj-- w-

eight
BythePres.denKiLLABDr,Li0

J. BuTaFLi, Off

yuyeuy u ijpaniaras, ana conceded b

juOfUUf iiuiir iuo wvivU 'Vi mv. kuoca. una
i lhm hoof .af the Bull f and Bhett reaches tip
hirreakfast' whenever ie : remembers that
to such wretches his belligerent State was"

.1 jweif jiebted. to s4ytjot&. :Tlie fact that
-- Greene and liis rrwn relreyed South Caroli--1

jia of red coat fortes hasibee thoroughly --and
i.'iilf'iUjf Ignored a jbyii public septiment tin

in anotner rnorrejy'-y'a-s dusy- - wiairliug Jhim- - nature antfhe Jaws of nations the least a
northwest quarter of Atry one, in lowuship rites,
of range Three.

The west half anil nnVtheast nuarter of the sooth- -I mg : himself arouni the body --rfonr- jof --lWUanced in ttvilization.unfojiuhaffrantmals. - The "poor dog reallr Commuswer vr i-- 'PoMiclv have the sons of Cuba Kpn m,I east qotrtef, the rWtbt'uarierC" the sodih halfwhe,neyer 4kefljjjiJay. down iheir arms, to and nonnwesl quarteritc tn aouinwesi quarter ana
tfrtt figbtui g conlederacv,. -- r4- tne souwelcome inern wpotcrnbrace : . - , t

v Temploy tftiifnrtigibf mrJeraiion and jns
ItCe tO Seek fbr rneaA; nf iwlia nrl'nuUti.iiA.

eci ion one

screamed with fright. It was like the screamofa, hunSan being. The, Arab no sooner
hearbTit and understood the-caus- iban he

DPittftTrtrind
nS ?ijUiJlli. spoke few Swords,

and. thecrisiure : insttntty i uacoiled itaelf

theSastha
NovvahatSouth. Carolina is getrmg ready

; 6 6jhtUhe Union, we who Iitrjfftideiif
thst wonder fultate 'may ohfibte" ourselves

. ; - g Ihafas 1B'V pa'bdaddieaof the
of townships above r- - -

io0 i v --jquarter and the est tulf and north wesT qiisrlee ofto fn vole the sentiment of love: and brotbet- -
brioa befits a euhivatMt inrt Phri.tinn rw.nl.

off from all admission td the commands and
lucrative employments ofthe State.3 ;'

Publicly arethe tihiiniited powers of ev- -

eP?n uted tP th Ciptam Gen-era- U

of Cuba, who can refuse to those whom
ibey condemn eren the right ot a trial, and
.Ibe privilege of beipg sentenced by a tribu--

ifJablic anipertnaaent in tbe Wand ofCo

or more than $40,00000- 0- sum which would
roake itj possessor, we imagine, the richest man in

. The question now to solve" r, who are the heirs1:
la Eng and all claim has ceased, and it ia certain
that the descendants txist on this side oi the At-
lantic, but as yet unrecognised. Nat long ago a
whole convention of JenRtng f fom all parts of the
United iJtates, sat at Nashville, W-appoi-

cont-rniti- w

!ioinstiVntuu-iea- ; and rkue funds io
investlgatethe tnafter. pubeequently ti ton vention
sat at Hichinorid for a Siiumilar'purposeT 1

From What wa can Utuleratafldllw ktipresaioti
among eminent legal men who hav examined the
matter is that the true heirs ar the descendant's of
the family of Mr. S. s. jAnnlnm r i. M Jail

the southeast quarter vof twof anrJthe noryiwesi
quarter, of seven, in township six, "franc e" viva.
- " At the tand Office DIXONitlLMNtH S

which finda ttseirtoceff to appeal Whe violent
recourse of Srma. nor for th biirnoke of attacking' . . fpffscni jpeuigeippt gcprrauoa.we uwv in 9vrjf t ten jne 4ogfreandIfasure.

eonrjnstaciita-es- t Mvsniav tbeahirdtay of November j-- .vincible.-wfe ma jiWyJ iB-t-
n the canine raxeae ver ran. as fast' '4ghC&eff wth i doom is laric, Atila jinis thaWog. did,fsooifai tie got Joosej The

Ublisb the same to tu " jirlfief. rmgOf

paymenl therefor, s foisted w

the.ract cUaiuied , lT
fcrfeited. .. j. BUTTflS

" 1Com""""
Jupe 3rd, isil- -

the ispiaal order Uvesof fellow teings tmt
to recoverthctbfldiiloa afid ihe :rBfj ofman,
iisnrped frorn tlftnt hv an nfuand iVraraicail

iHarririse trf the ibeetktora aI hi mcain..
next, m the dttif-Mat-ai: the followist;. tracU ccntaiH-in- g

lead iritVs.fthKhi ef their being
embraced Hi unspirad lead arioe leaseswert miib-he-ld

from the onbtie aata-a- the filh AfiL 1847.

oa aw mose couwi jnartial which the iawsthe People whos countries Ibey" jdyerran.-Asdririi3- rhe

rcvolutionirr war ;tbe toriei
power. But lehibrtoe x press ton ofoor prdgresa
and wishes encourage in our opponents the idea

cases ;of war,
is. .howered into tbe Arab's turban.. K for offence against the SUtef ordered by Ihe President. Proclamation of iks 8tbl

.ui we are ignorant ofour resources, or distrust. lldsgenUemeq has already been to EJngland,to Sej iember, 184, ij

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


